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Effect of new-breviscapine on fibrinolysis and anticoagulation of human 

vascular end0theIiaI ceIls 

ZHOU Quan—Sheng．ZHAO Yi—Ming，BAI Xia，LI Pet—Xia，RUAN Chang—Geng 

(Jiangsu Institute of Hemalolog)：， Thrombosis and Hemoslasis Research Unit，Suzhou Medical 
College，Suzhou 215007，China) 

ABSTRACrr Cultured confluent human umbilica【 

vein endothelial cells were lncuhated with 

new-hreviscapine(N13)． a flavonoid consisting of 

4-OH—scutelladn-7—0一glucuronide(C |H{0O1 8t and 

FeCI ， M gCI ， and CaC【 ， which first extracted 

from Erigeron breviscapus fvant／ Hand-Mazz in 

China， 0， 6 25． 】2 25， 5O， 】00， and l 000 

ug ‘ml一． Thc releases of tissue-type plasm inogen 

activator c1一PA)， and epoprostenol(Epo) from 

endothel JaI cells were stimulated bv N13， hut no sig 

nIncant effect of plasminogen activator inhibjtor 

fPAl1 activity was seen NB 25-l 000 ,ug ml in． 

duced a production of thrombomodulin门 M 1 within 

the cells， an expression of TM on the surface of the 

celIs， and a release of TM from the celIs Our data 

provide a new evidence that NB is a stimulant to 

fibrinolvsis and anticoagulation ofendotheli~i】cells 

KEY WORDS new-brex．iscapine； fibrinolysis； 

va u1af endmhelium ； tisstle—type plasminogen 
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New—breviscapine rN B1 with a chemica1 

formula C33H30OI R is a flavonoid consisting 

of 4一OH=scutellarin一7一O—glucuronide and 

some kinds of salts(Ferric chloride， Magne． 

sium chloride and Calcium chloride)，which is 

extracted from Er函eron breviscapus(Vant) 

Hand-M azz(”． 1t has been reported that N B 

had strong antiplatelet effects， including the 

inhibition of platelet activation induced bv 

adenosine dipb0sphate (AD P1， thrombin， 
arachidonic acid， and calcium ionophore 
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calcimycin(A一23 1 87)，and the inhibition of 

production or release of thromboxane B! and 

5一hydrOxy仃yptamjne by platelets in vitro( 
． 

It also had all inhibitory effect on thrombus 

formation I'H vivoO)
． But whether NB has a 

modulation effect on endothelial function has 

not been reported yet In this study， we in- 

vestigated the eflbct of NB on the fibrinolysis 

and antic0agula On of cultured human 

umbilical endothelial cells fHUVEC)． 

M ATERIALS AND M ETH0DS 

Culture and treatment of endothelial 

cells Primary cultures of HUVEC were pre- 

pared by the method of Jafie， et at4．5’ Cu1． 

tured confluent HUVEC 1n flask were washed 

with RPMI—l640 medium rJ R Scientific)for 

3 times， and divided into 8 groups f3 flasks 

were used for each group)．The cells were in． 

cubated at 37℃ with NB fgifted bv ZHANG 

Ren—W ei， Yunnan Provinda1 Institute of 

Materia Medical in senlm free medium at con． 

centrations of 0， 6 25， l2．5， 25， 5O， lOO， 

and lOgO pg m1一，respectively．In addition， 

another group of HUVEC was treated with 

NB 100 pg ml and dactinomycin(Sigrnra) 
5 g’m1～． The conditioned medium was co1． 

1ected at l0 rain， 4-h， and 24-h after 

incubation and centrifuged at l 0 000 g for 3 

rain to remove detached cells， and cellular 

dehris~ and was used in the determ ination for 

t-PA， PAI， Epo， and TM ． After 24_li 

1ncubation， the cells were collecl and treat． 

ed as previously described } 

Protein purification and indinarion A 

monoclonal antibody specific to human TM ， 

named SZ-53， was prepared and identitled as 

， 

l= 碍 ．1“ 
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previously described1 o J_ SZ=53 IgG was purl— 

fled from the ascitic fluid by am nity 

chromatography using protein-A Sepharose 

4B fPharmacia)． Both purified SZ-53 IgG 
and another monoclonal antibody against 

human t—PA rImmunotech)were labled with 

( I、by the iodogen procedure~ ． 

M easurement of卜 PA， PAI， TM ， and 

Elm T-pA antigen in the conditioned me— 

dium and the lysate of HUVEC were meas． 

ured by immunoradioassa~ PAI activity 
was determined by titration with purified  

t-PA (provided bv Dr D Collen， University 

of Leuven，Belgiurn)and measurement of re- 

maining t-PA activitvI ．One unit of PAI ac— 

tivity was defined as the amount of jnhibitor 

that neutralises one unit of卜PA activity． 

The molecular numbe r and activity of TM on 

the surface of HUVEC were determined  by 

RIA cIuJ and chromogenic assay( 
． respec- 

tively． One unit ofTM activity was defined as 

l nmoI．L activated protein C formed／ml 

of incubation mixture per min． TM in condi— 

tioned medium was determined  by Sandiwich 

method _lj． 6-Keto-prostagladin F． alpha 

(6—keto-PGF alpha)， a stable metabolite 
of Epo， was measured by RIA( The 

amount of 6-keto-PGF1 alpha was used to 

represent the level ofEpo． 

Statistics AIl measurements were ex— 

pressed as ±s． The significances were evalu— 

ated by ftest． 

RESULTs 

EfleetsofNB ou retea~ 儡nd h ‰ 0f 

t—PA and PAI by HUVEC Increasing 

amounts of NB caused an increasingly 

stimulative effect on t-PA release at 10 rain． 

4-h， and 24-h after incubafion． The 

amounts of t-PA within HUVEC red uced  af 

ter 24-h of incubation when the amount of 

NB was added PAI activity in conditioned 

medium did not show significant change in all 

~ro]]oR treated with NB， although a sfight de— 

crease ih PAI activity was observed  in several 

groups treated with NB 25-1ooO “g‘m1 ． 

These results indicate that NB stimulates the 

release of卜 PA from HUVEC． 

E ets of NB oll TM  of HUVEC The ． 

effects ofNB on release and production ofTM 

bv HUVEC were found to be concentratiO|卜 

dependent After treatment with NB 25-l000 ’ 

‘m|_ ， i
．

ug the amounts ofTM were ncreased  

not only within the ceBs， but in conditioned 

medium as wel1． M oreover， both the molecu— 

lar number and activity of TM on the surface 

of the cells were also increased ， which were in ． 

parallel to the increasing amounts of NB． 

These results show that NB i~ uces produc． 

tion and release ofTM by HUVEC． ’ 

In addition， when HUVEC were treated 

with both NB and dactinomycin the amounts ． 

0f TM within the cells were reduced about 

75％ as compared with that treated with NB 

alone Our data indicated that dactinomycin 。 

can abolish NB-induced production of TM  bv 

HUVEC． This means that NB-induced pro一 ． 

duction of TM by HUVEC appears to be in— 

volved the promotion of DNA transcription 

within the cells． 

Tab 1· Effects of new'一breviscapine oEi molecular num一 

5er and activity of thrombomodulin oil gmrFaOe of 

HUVEC． =3， ± ‘|p> 0．05, P(0．05， 

⋯ P(o_01 control 

Effects ofNB on production and release of 

Epo Incubation of HUVEC with NB 

25—10off “g ml led to an．increase in 
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Fig 1．Effects of new—brcviscapine(NB、on production 

and release offissuPtype plasminogen activutor(卜PA) 

and thrombomodulin(TM1 by HUVEC． t-PA and 

TM in coll culture medium after l(卜】IIin {())，4一h 

(● )，and 24-h {×) incubation ofHUVEC with 

NB． and 卜PA or TM  within the cells after 24一h 

incuballon {口 )． 3， ± ，‘P>0，05 一P<0．05． 

⋯ P<o．01 contro1． 

release of Epo at 10 min and 24一h， but a de— 

crease in the release of Epo was seen at 4-h of 

incubation． The amount of Epo within 

HUVEC was also decreased after 24—h 0f 

incubation 

D】SCUSSIoN 

Both TM and Epo derived from 

endothelial cells are potem anticoagulants【“ 

From Chinese traditionaJ herbal drugs， we 

found that NB iS a new stimulator to express 

TM bv HUVEC， SO it may be usefuJ jn the 

study of the mechanism of TM expression． In 

this stud；'，a delayed period of Epo release for 

several hours between the rapid release phase 

and slow release phase was observed when 

HUVEC were treated with NB l00 and J 0o0 

Pg ml The mechanism iS not clear． It 

should be noted that Epo synthesis in 

endothelial cells 1S variable and iS regulated by 

man}'factors including “self-regulation ’via 

the inhibitory effect of Epo on its own synthe． 

sis jn endothelial cells by inducing an increase 

ofcAM P concentration㈣ ． We supposed that 

N B induces rapid release of Epo from 

HUVEC at 10 rain， and then Epo in condi． 

tioned medium inhibits the production and re． 

1ease of Epo by the cells at 4-h via self-regu． 

1ation ， once depression phase is over， a 

stim
．
ulation phase appears by turns 0ur data 

provide a new evidence that NB enhances 

Tab 2 Effects of new-breviscapine on production and release of 6-keto—PGFh by HUVEC =3
，
_Y = ． 

‘P>0。05． “P<0,05、 ⋯ P<0．0l v contro1
．  

■■ ，． 广 ． ． 
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fibrinolysis and anticoagulation of HUVEC 

via 1ncreases jn t-PA and Epo release， and 

TIvl expression by the cells In light of the el- 

fects of NB on the modulation of endothelial 

cell funotion and on the inhibition of platelet 

activation and thrombus formation， we con— 

sider that NB may be served as a potent 

antithrombotic agent． 
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新灯盏花素对人血管内皮细胞纤溶和抗凝作用 
的影响 

f1＼呼；卜 f 
固垒圭、整堡 !。白 霞、李佩霞、阮长耿 
{江苏省血液阱究所，苏州医学院血拴 止血研究室， 

苏州 21 5007，巾国) 

提要 培养的人脐静脉内皮细胞分别与剂最为 0 

6．25．1 2 5、25、5O．100和 1000 gg ml 的新灯盏 

花素孵育后，t冲 A和 Epo释放增加，而PAl活性无 

明显变化 当新灯盏花素浓度为 25—1 000“g ml 时 

能诱导内皮细 胞合成 表达和释披血栓调节蛋 白 奉 

研究提供 r新灯盏花素作为内皮细胞纤溶和抗凝血性 

避剂的新证据 

关键词
．堑堑董垄蠢， 

纨型 纤维蛋白溶晦原 

胞：扰凝剂 

纤维蛋白溶解 

激活剂：依前列 

管内皮；组 
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